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 TTA: Houseguests by Larry Warner 
 
 
 
There are tons of little filking types a-playing in these walls 
At night they sing so loud that you can hear them in the halls 
By day they are all fast asleep so you think they've all gone home 
But when it's night and they're next door you'll hear the mundanes groan 
 
Yes the con is on the loose tonight – Mundania beware 
They take the elevators so you have to use the stairs 
If you think this is bad and you can't take it any more 
Tomorrow there'll be more of them – they're staying on your floor 
 
One year a new trek film came out – they came in like a flood 
And soon the halls were flowing with a lake of Klingon blood 
The Dorsai held troop movements and took over both the bars 
They said bring them some Tully or they'd blow the place to Mars 
 
Yes the con is on the loose tonight – Mundania beware 
The armored knights with broadswords gave the owner quite a scare 
If you think this is bad and you can't take it any more 
Tomorrow there'll be more of them – they're staying on your floor 
 
So if you have this problem then please write and let us know 
We just can't seem to throw them out – the hotel needs the dough 
The filkers in the con suite started up another song 
I can't stop them from singing so I guess I'll sing along 
 
Yes the con is on the loose tonight – Mundania beware 
I see those babes in bunny fur and I just can't help but stare 
They're loud and quite obnoxious and they all drink too much beer 
But since I am the manager I'll let them back next year 
 


